KABC ]PresenqOO
T]HIlg B]IG
lKingof IKlngsGhaffienge
The ldsa - A Klngs Communityfundraiserwheretwo persont€arnscompetefor fun prizeswhile havingI great
time andbeingpart of a goodcausewhereYOU determinewhich Kings athleticorganizationwill benefitfrom your
participation.It is not a tridrlon or a 5K race.It is not limited to runnersor hrghlyathletic individuals.It is a racein
that it hasa startandfinish line but alongthe way it challengesthe contestantsin manyways.It is a furr,qulrlqy,
adventurethat ramblesthroughKings Mills andchallengesthe contestantsagility, balance,coordination,stengt[
intelligence,problemsolving skills, fine motor skills, andmost importanttheir senseof humor.
Thc Dete- SundaySept.27d (rain or shine)startingat the Kings High Schoolpa*ing lot andendingwith the post
raceparty at the Kings High schoolfootball stadium.Teamstartingtimeswill be spacedin oneminute increments
between3 pm and4 pm andwill be postedon theKingswebsiteby Sept.24tr.
Tho Courso- On foot, canoe andbicycle,the coune will run throughthe Kings Sr-/Jr./KME/KECoutdoorschool
comploxes,ftrough Kings Mills, acrossthe Lifrle Miami River andalongthe LovelandBike tail with various
crazylfunchallengestations(createdby your favorite Kings athleticorganizations)alongthe way. You will get wet
andpossiblymuddyso dressaccordingly.We anticipatethe racewill take about90 minutesfor the average
walker/bikerto complee.
The Registration - includesT-Shirt andPostRac€Partywith musicand food includedfor participants
(burger/chip/drink)andavailablefor purchaseat the finish line for non participants.
The Tcems
. $40.00- Student/Student
teamsof two. This categoryonly availableto SeniorandJr. High SchoolStudents
. $45.00- Student/Adulttearnsoftwo. For studentsagesl0 andup whenaccompaniedby a parentor adult.
. $50.00-Adult/Adult teamsof two.
The Awarde - Prizesto be awardodto the fnst placewinnorsof eachdivision andhomecomingspirit pointsto the
classwith the mostteamparticipantsandthe classwith the shortestsingleteamcoursecompletiontime.
The Beneficiaries- You will noteyour athleticgroupbeneficiaryon the entry form. You canonty chooseone
groupasbeneficiaryper teamentry. 50% of your entry feewill go to this group,the balanceto KABC. The Big
Challengewill becomeoneoftwo annualmajor fundraisereventssupportingKABC (the otherbeing*A lfuight To
Remember").
Thc Notes- Raceshirtsandnumberswill needto be worn duringthe event(handedout at the startline). At each
challengestationyou will completethe challengeandonememberof your teammustget your bib numbermarked
to showcompletionof that stafion.All participantsmustprovidetheir own bicycleandhelmetandmusttaketheir
bikesto drebike coral dovmat the powderfactoryprior to their starttimes.No roadswill be closedduringthis
event.
The Spectators- areencouraged
to attendfhe raceto cheeron your favoriteteams(orjust laughat thomasthey
takeon the variouschallengestlnoughoutthe course)andto attendthe postraceparty.
The Fun - Do you missyour old SlipN-Slide or your old Kazoo?Do you secretlydesireto fiouncethroughmud or
drenchotherswith water?Thenthis eventis for you! We havelaughedourselvessilly comingup with somefurL
craz5z
andcreativechallengesfor you.

Comprny Sponsorships:Aveileble

OYER...

THE BIG KABC
King of Kings Challenge
Sunday,September27ft
Registration Form
TeamName:
Team Member#l Name:

Shirt:S M L XL XXL

Team Member #2 Name:

Shirt:S M L XL XXL

Team Main Contact Email:

Phone:

CircleDivision: Student/Student-$40 Student/Adult-$45 AdulVAdult-$S0
Nameofheferred Atiletic BeneficiaryGroup:
he-registrationsgg! be receivedby SeptemQpr.lEs.Starttimeswill bepostedon the Kingswebsite
by Septembe
r 24n. Day of eventcashonly registrationswill be permittedandwill takeoff afterthe last of
the pre-regisilants(no T+hirt guaranteedfor day of eventregisfations).
MakeChecksPayableto KABC andmail form/payment
to: BethRaines2560DevonAvenue,
Maineville,OH 45039
WAivef: I the undersignedwaive andreleasemyself, my heirs,executorsandadministrators,of any andall rights andclaims
for darnage+dsmands,and anyotheractionswhatsoever,which I may haveagainstthe raccorganizergKABC, The Kings Local
SchoolDistict, all participatingsponsorsandsupporbrsofthose enfities,succsssors,
representatives
andassigns,arisingout of
my participationin this evengincludingany andall iniuries sufferedby me asa resultof my participationin theevent.I consider
myself a&quately trainedfor the completionof this event.ShouldI suffer any injury or illness,I authorizeofficials of the
emergencyservicesto usetlrir disqttion to haveme medicallytneatfdandfansportedto a rnedicd facility andI take firll
responsibilityfor this action.

TeamMember#l signature:
Parentsignatureifentry underl8:
Team Memher #2 signature:

Parentsignatureifentry underl8:
Emergency contact:

Phone:
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